Abstract-
INTRODUCTION
In China, English is a compulsory course for secondary and tertiary institutions. Chinese university students need to take national English proficiency test in which vocabulary is an important element. Undergraduates majoring in English need to achieve a higher vocabulary level as required by national English proficiency test for English majors. This makes vocabulary learning an even more challenging task for Chinese English-major undergraduates.
This study examined what Chinese English-major undergraduates actually do regarding vocabulary learning tasks. Qualitative research method was adopted for this study. Students were firstly surveyed about what activities they do in their spare time to learn English vocabulary. The summary of the survey (the list of activities) was then provided to the students together with a vocabulary learning report for them to complete within a two-week schedule. The report aimed to collect information about what activities they would choose, in what way they plan the activities, measurements they use to evaluate their learning results, and difficulties they encounter during the learning process.
II. BACKGROUND
In China, English is a compulsory course at tertiary institutions. English-major undergraduates are required to take national English proficiency test (Tests for English Majors, TEM). English major undergraduates are required to meet the standard vocabulary level: TEM-Level 4 requires a vocabulary level of 8,000; TEM-Level 8 requires a vocabulary level of 13,000 (College English Test; Test for English Majors-4). In TEM, there is a section on grammar and vocabulary which includes multiple choice questions on English grammar and vocabulary. For example, in TEM-4 (2008):
Tim has failed three courses this semester, so he will have to _____ them next semester.
A.remake B. repeat C. reapply D. revise Regarding such a demanding task of vocabulary learning for Chinese English-major undergraduates, research investigating how Chinese English-major undergraduates tackle this task is limited. Most research has examined this issue from perspectives like the acquisition of word knowledge (e.g., Tan, 2006; Jiang, 2007) , incidental vocabulary learning (e.g., Wu, 2009) , and vocabulary learning strategies (e.g., Yang, 2009; Yu, 2009; Hou, 2011 This study considered surveying students with a strategy inventory, e.g., the framework developed by Oxford (1990) . Using a strategy inventory offers convenience for classifying strategies and analyzing data. However, using the strategy inventory may prevent researchers from getting the first-hand information about what activities language learners actually use when they try to cope with vocabulary learning tasks. In most cases, language learners tend to employ certain activities that have been shaped through years of learning.
Therefore, this study did not use the strategy inventory. Instead, a survey and a vocabulary learning report were used to collect information about what activities Chinese Englishmajor undergraduates do regarding vocabulary learning tasks. This study has two phases. The first phase surveyed students about vocabulary learning activities they employ. The second phase provided students with the result of the first phase (activity summary) and a vocabulary learning report. The vocabulary learning report asked students to select activities from the activity summary list and use these activities for vocabulary learning tasks. Students were asked to keep a record of their vocabulary learning experience for a two-week schedule and note down their own comments on their study experience.
III. PHASE 1
The purpose of phase 1 was to survey what types of activities that Chinese English-major undergraduates employ when they face English vocabulary learning tasks. The following research question was addressed:
RQ1: What activities do Chinese English-major undergraduates employ regarding vocabulary learning tasks?
A. Data collection
The data collection was conducted in an online course for English major undergraduates in a Chinese university. In order to collect as much information as possible, an open question "What do you usually do regarding English vocabulary learning?" was posted in the online discussion board. Students enrolled in the online course were third-year English majors. They were encouraged to participate in the discussion and post their responses online. The discussion was open for two weeks for students to post their responses. The participation in the discussion was voluntary, but students were highly encouraged to participate in the discussion because this would assist the understanding about their own learning. The objectives of the discussion were posted in the introduction to the topic. Questions about the survey were welcome and answered.
B. Results
Altogether 43 students responded to the question. Some students mentioned several activities they have used. The students' responses were summarized by indexing the activities they mentioned. The summary is listed below in Table 1 . The numbers of each activity mentioned by students were counted. Figure 1 indicates the activities with the numbers of being mentioned by the students. Figure 1: Numbers of activities mentioned in the survey Figure 1 indicates that most students employ the activity of "reading the words out". The activities of "writing words down" and "using the words to make a phrase or a sentence" rank the second highest among the activities. Classifying words into categories, using dictionaries, watching English movies/dramas, or flash cards are not used very often by students. Only 1 student mentioned of using English songs to learn English words.
By talking to some participants afterwards, it was found out that they think reading the words out helps them to remember the sound of the word and benefits them in vocabulary tests in some courses. Also, they employ output tasks (i.e., using the words to make a phrase or a sentence) to enhance the learning result. They didn't provide much information about the activity of writing the words down, which many of them mentioned in their responses. Phase 2 collected more information about how students arrange activities and how they evaluate the learning result.
IV. PHASE 2
Based on what was found out in Phase 1, Phase 2 addressed the following questions: RQ2: Will students employ more than one activity regarding vocabulary learning task? If yes, what are the activities they employ? And how do they plan/organize activities? RQ3: What measurements do students use to evaluate their learning results? RQ4: Have students experienced any difficulties during this vocabulary learning task? What difficulties have they experienced?
A. Data collection
A vocabulary learning report was used to collect information regarding research questions. The report consisted of three parts: 1) questions prior to the vocabulary learning task; 2) vocabulary task report; 3) summary questions to be answered after the vocabulary learning task (refer to Appendix).
The pre-task questions asked students to decide on activities that they would use and how and why they would choose certain activities and organize them in certain ways. Students were asked to decide two lists of words for them to work on for a two-week learning schedule. For each week, students were to work on one word list three times with the activities they decided to use.
The reason for asking students to decide the word lists by themselves was because the participants were from different classes. As third-year students, they worked on different courses. What's more, they might have engaged in different tasks, e.g., preparing for TEM 8 (Test for English Majors, Level 8), or preparing for IELTS if one plans to study aboard after graduation. They may not want to spend time on vocabulary tasks that do not suit their learning plan. Further, the purpose of this study is not to evaluate the effects of vocabulary learning activities; therefore, students were asked to decide word lists by themselves. Students were also asked to note down the difficulty/difficulties they experienced and any comments regarding the vocabulary learning activities. In the summary questions, students were to provide their feedback on this two-week vocabulary learning task.
This vocabulary learning report and the list of activities (Table 1) were distributed to those who participated in Phase 1. Students were encouraged to conduct this vocabulary task. Altogether 14 students returned the vocabulary learning report.
B. Resutls
The responses in the vocabulary learning report were analyzed and indexed. The activities students mentioned in their vocabulary learning report were summarized in Table 2 . Each row indicates the response from a student. Spell and write the words on the flashcards.
Use flashcards to remember words.
3.
Read the text with the target words./Read the words out aloud.
Associate words in the word families
4.
Use the words to make a phrase or a sentence.
5.
Write down each word on a paper several times.
Use the words in the writing tasks.
6.
Read the text with the target words.
Review the words.
Write the words down.
7.
Associate words in the word family.
8.
Read the words out.
Translate the words into Chinese.
9.
Write down the words until I have remembered them.
10. Read the words out and remember the phonetic features.
Review words.
11. Flash cards.
12. Read texts with the target words.
13. Use the words to make phrases or sentences.
Translate the words.
14. Use the words to make a phrase or a sentence.
Write the words down. Table 2 illustrates the activities and the sequence of activities employed by the students. Most of students chose to use "write the words down", "use the words to make a phrase or a sentence", and "review the words"; or a combination of these activities. 
E.g. 9: "When I use repetition to learn words, I think it's very boring. Now I hate memorizing vocabulary. While I like to associate words in the word families, because I think I can understand the meaning of the original language by memorizing the new words. Sometimes, I often use the words to make a phrase of a sentence when I memorize a new word."
These responses indicate that they considered a number of factors when they made the decision about what activities to use. They considered whether the activity was interesting, e.g., "repetition is boring"; and the outcome of activities, e.g., "To use the dictionary can help me to understand the meaning of the words." etc. However, when students moved on to provide information about how they evaluate their learning results. It seems that, though students might be aware of the "desired outcome" of activities (e.g., they had certain expectations of learning results when they employ certain learning activities.), they had limited knowledge about the measurements they used.
The findings to RQ3 "What measurements do students use to evaluate their learning results?" has been summarized in Table 3 . Each role indicates the response from a student. 14. Dictation. Table 3 summarized the measurements students used to evaluate their vocabulary learning result. It can be seen that most students tend to rely heavily on Chinese meaning to check their knowledge of English words. As it indicates in Table 3 , 9 students out of 14 mentioned that they consider recalling Chinese meaning as a measurement. Other measurements mentioned are dictation, listening to audio materials, or use online vocabulary test.
The information for RQ 4 "Have students experienced some difficulties during this vocabulary learning task? What are the difficulties have they experienced?" was collected by asking students to answer the summary question, such as, "Are you satisfied with the activities you chose? Why?"
The difficulties reported by the students are summarized in the following Table 4 indicates that students were concerned about different issues. Some of them lacked of motivation, e.g. "Feeling bored." Some students were more concerned about To sum up, the activity of "reading words out aloud" was reported to be used most frequently in Phase 1. In Phase 2, it was found out that the activities like "review words" and "use the words to make phrase or a sentence" were used most often. Difficulties students experienced were more related to individual learning situation.
V. DISCUSSION
The findings from the survey and vocabulary learning task revealed several interesting issues concerning vocabulary learning activities employed by Chinese English-major undergraduates.
Firstly, it seems that students were more concerned about learning results and their plan of activities was influenced by the measurements they chose to evaluate their learning results. In Phase 1, when asked what types of activities they would use regarding English vocabulary learning tasks, most students responded that they would employ the activity of "reading the words out". However, when asked to plan the activities and work on the word list in Phase 2, most students used the activity of "using words to make a phrase or a sentence". Only 3 students mentioned that they used the activity of "reading the words out". This discrepancy shows that students may have valued the sound features when they think of the learning of English vocabulary words as some of them mentioned "reading the words out" can help them learn the sound patterns of words. However, when students were to plan the activities for the learning in Phase 2, they were more concerned about the learning results, i.e., how they would evaluate their learning results. In Phase 2, most students reported that they used "translation" as the measurement. This might explain why most students chose the activities that focus on the meaning of the words, e.g., "use the word to make a phrase or a sentence." Secondly, it seems that students may not be aware of the objectives/functions of the activities and measurements they employed in the vocabulary learning task. One student reported that she employed the activity of "writing the words down" to learn the words and used "listening to the tape" as the measurement. The activity of "writing words down" emphasizes the spelling/orthographic feature of the words. Only if the student attends to the sound features purposefully during the process of writing the words down, the sound features would be easily neglected in this activity. The measurement this student chose, "listening to the tape of the words", focuses on the sound feature of the words, which does not echo the targets of the learning activities (focusing on the orthographic features of the words). Therefore, due to the lack of knowledge on the types of activities and measurement they employed, students may not receive the desired learning results, and in turn, they may feel more depressed and anxious about vocabulary learning.
What's more, the results from Phase 2 revealed that most students employed the activity of "writing the words down" to learn English words, and they reckoned that choosing this activity was because that "they are used to it". This might contribute to the phenomenon that some students felt they were not well-motivated because they "have used this activity for years."
Finally, it was found out that after doing this vocabulary learning task, students became to know better about their own learning habits. In Phase 2, students commented in summary questions that: These comments show that some students recognized that the learning result was getting better in the second week. This information is important because it shows that students, through this two-week vocabulary task, they understood better about the learning process and his/her own learning problems (e.g., probably he/she gives up too easily).
VI. CONCLUSION
This study surveyed Chinese English-major undergraduates about what types of activities they employ regarding English vocabulary learning task. A vocabulary learning task was conducted to find out how students plan the vocabulary activities, how they evaluate their learning results etc. The findings showed a discrepancy in terms of the activities reported in the survey and the vocabulary learning report. It was found out that students were concerned about the learning results; therefore, their plan for vocabulary tasks was influenced by the measurements they chose to evaluate their learning results. What's more, this study revealed that students lacked of the knowledge of types of activities and measurements they employed for vocabulary learning tasks. Due to this lack of knowledge, students may not receive the desired learning result. To tackle this problem, introductory courses on learning style/strategies might help.
The number of participants in this study is small (48 participants in the survey and 14 participants in the vocabulary learning task). More studies are needed to verify the learning activities employed by Chinese English-major undergraduates to understand better about how these learners tackle English vocabulary learning tasks.
